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LEGAL-NOTI- CE:Vance la tbo Ilcid.TbiEeT1Vkl U publltbej every mora "Hayes and neform." hold these offices open until after the
nomination in the seoond ditriet,or tUe
he will take the bit in his teeth and give
ns the horrible spectacle of a ngro on
the supremo bench or at the bead of the
common school of the state; or bo will,

if necessary to secure the nomination,
bo far outrage duty and decency as to
put O'Hara in the judgeship and Hyman
or Mabson in the other position.

A .SEW TIII.VG IXDEED. .L' The undersigned has undertaken the
agency, for the United fctate. of a splendid
bust of Samuel J. TildRk, the great reform
candidate lor the presidency.

This bust, which is tieurly life size, has
been executed by an enilueut artit, aud
tulUifully reproduced in plaster. makinz it a
splendid ornament and a..moet desirable
souvenir of the great ivforui campaign, for
the Incredibly low sum of five dollar.

Every democratic campaign club ought to
have one. Special arraugeiuenU made with,
those who wUh to lake es This
will be the beat sellioz article of ths cam-
paign. Address all orders or enquiries to.... - - - J. R.REAVI3,

AKE COUNTTni THE SUPERIOR,

Summons roa RxLiEr.
Thomas P. Deverenx, Trustee loaim Jn,.Devereax, JCx'r., Jt. P. Jone. r. J. u

VIMJWVH AAVUCl tHU'.t
THE STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,

Too are hereby commanded, to
Ji.o. IJevereu-,x1r.,- lt. P. Jones, tTtu
Miller, hora Cannoa a d Rachel Jon(. .''defendanu above named, IX they b foundwitblR your eounty, to be and appear beforetu J udg, of our Superior Court, m,"lobe held for lb eounty of Make at

.la Raleteb. oa the 8th

i- - f i
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after the ludlfonaay ot 1Shim'ri&Ftt&i
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The journey of Governor Vance down

into eastern Carolina ha hecn ne con

linui-- ovation.
The people have never ho epoutntie

ou-sl- y turned put to Krect Dy n1" be
fare, and ho will poll the largest demo

cratic vote east of the Wilmington and
Weldon railroad ever recorded of that
section of the country. On the waters
of the Pamlico and Albemarle, Vance

The governor ha epokea at Smitb- -
tie'.d, Goldsboro, Tarboro, Washington
Plymouth aud Eden ton, and possibly at
some other Incidental points before he
return. Everywhere he has been hon
ored with large Audiences,' including

great numbers of republicans who have

paid marked attention, and upon the
colored, .pepplfl1.JhtoblOwjr"iS!5.!
are very iierceplibl. Throughout the
state, east as well as west, Vaoce wil

receive the support .of men who have
never before voted the democratic ticket

la rerpect to bis conduct durlug the
war, Governor Vance did his duty to
his state and 'people a he best saw it.
and wherever he goes be impresses his

enemies even that be did nothing more
The republican leaders are making a
mistake in attempting to fight this cam
paign on war issues and by resurrecting
war history. There are good men la
their own ranks who were identified with

the war as ardent and patriotic Confed

erate soldiers, to whom reflections on
good war men aud recriminations against
the leading men of North Carolina and
the south duriug the trying period are a
positive insult. The great body of our
people were at one tiate.sufflciently in

sympathy with the cause of the Con

federacy to hope for the success of the
southern arms, and in whatever attitude
anv one may now stand in relation to

aware that no man now living is respon
siMe for it, and that no man that ever
lived could have controlled the event
connected with and growing out of such

a struggle,
, But '.'grim visaged war has smoothed

her - wrinkled . front!! long since,, and
every good man deprecates the useless
agitation of what the return, of peace

settled, and the restoration of the states
and sections has thrown into oblivion.

Yet we hear of nothing but the war,
while those who raise the cry feel, and
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"ladmTt tMyTeeTTtfiaTTb war was hrer- -

lng (Mondays excejed) and delivered Id the
city of Raleigh for siTRRTT-riv- cmts prr
MORTB. Mall subacrtptloi", postage free,
Eight Dollars perannum.ln all rac pya--

ble Iq advance.
Tut Werklt Bkstisrl U published every

Tuesday. Mall aubaertptlou Two ollahs
per annum pay Me a advance.

Persons leaving the city during; the
summer ca hare Tun 8'ntivel nailed to
their addreaa by ordering It at this office.
either la person or by postal card. Seventy- -

flva cent per month, payable In advance.

cation. We cannot nndertak tv return re
jected manuscript. - v ,

'

Addreaa, r
SMITH, BATCBELOR A CO.,

THE SENTINEL
FRIDAY, JULY 21, 1878.

national Eeaocratlo Eeform Ticket

r FOR PRESIDENT:

SAMUEL J. T I LD EN,
. ,,'. OV IIW TORR. yi- -

KOR T !

THOMAS A. HENDRICKS,
v ; or inuii. r' f 5 i

KLEOTOR8I
. ; roa m stats at lasos,
DANIEL G. FOWLE, of Wake,
JAMES M. LEACH, of Davidson.

SR0OHD KI8TRICT.

JOHN P. WOOTEN, of Lenoir,

THIRD DISTRICT,

JOHN D. STANFORD, of Duplin.
rot'ETH DISTRICT,

PABIUS II. BC8BIE. of Wake.
' rirra DISTRICT,

FRANK C. BOBBINS, of Davidson.
IXTH DISTRICT,

ROBERT P. WARING, 'of Mecklenburg.
BRTRRTH DISTRICT,

WILLIAM B. GLENN, of Tsdkln.

EE3C0CBATIC STATS TICKET.

"TOR S8TW9t r
Z E B ITL 0 N B. V AN OE,

' or MBCKLISSVRO.

torn LIIUTiWAllT-OOTBRB- O l

THOMAS J. J. A RVi;s
or riTT.

ro tacHiTART or ITkM 11

JOSEPH A. ENGELIIAUD,
. OF REW BAMOTIR.

TOR attorn l:

TnOSIAS 8. KEXAN,
or wilsor. 1

rOR rPBLIO TRRASPRRR j ;

JOHN M. WORTH,
or RAKDoirR. I

TOR AUDITOR . j

SAMUEL L. LOVE,
or ratwood. j

r ia cr'T. or tv. im truotiom :

JOHN C. SCARBOROUGH,
tr OHRSTO.;. .

Jr

FOR CONGRESS:
j JOSEPH J. DAVIS,

or rmARKUR.

COHORfSSOMAL MOW!XiTOftS IR OTHER
riSTRICTSt

3d D'iskict ALFRED M. WADDELL, of
Hew uaooTer.

Itr D'STvict ALFRED M. SCALES, of
OuUzora. .

St Distr or WALTER L. STEELE, of
Rlcnmond.

7tr District-WILU- AM M. ROBBINS, of
- Iredell. - i:

Jadge Mnlj, in lui 76th yetr, it am-meri-

at HilUboro in perfect Ute
of pliysical sod mental preserration.

' riiUadelphia ewarmi with pick-poc- k

eu and thieves. It bas a temporary
attack of Washington's perpetual ail
ment.

Alonzo Anderson, a Cincinnati dark-hue- d

IDkyes and Wheeler Toter, shot hia
wife and mother-in-la- w last Tnoadny

'night. V; ;.r, ,, y

'

The question 1, does impeachment
impeach ? Everybody knows Belknap
s Ruiltv, and yet it takes months to

even start the slow senatorial justice
mill. ;';;':

"''i '

A mole died of sunstroke in Stoke
county, the other day. Several illus-

trious statesmen of our acquaintance
bad better begin to carry blue cotton
umbrellas and wear cabbage-leave- s in
their hat.

While Hugh B. Guthrie, of Chapel
Hill, was down here, in the late radical
convention talking of ostracism, his
party friends at horns ostracised him
out of the pot-offic- e, and put Tom
Kirkiand in imttead ; and now the
wide-mouth- Hugh, unlike the ostrich,
has nowhere to hide his head.

" Wayne county is out of debt."
Constitution.

True enough ; hut under democratic
government. When under republican
rule, Wayne was not out of debt, nor
Wake either. Two years of democratic
government has brought Wake out of
debt too ; aud in counties where the
democracy has ruled since the war, there
bos been , no such . thing known as a
county debt.. : But wherever republi-
cans have ruled, the people have moaned
and groaned under debt and taxation.

"Give the deiMocracY the state and we will
wipe out her indebtedness that bangs
like an incubus upon every energy and
movement toward prosperity,

While Gov, Hayes was writing his let
ter of acceptance, with its plausible re-

form programme. Grant , and Zuck
Chandler were organizing the republi
can campaign in his behalf by turning
out the last member of the cabinet who
was suspected of sympathy with the re-

form meaaorea of Bristow. Jewell had
a fw honest men under him in his de-

partment, and when Grant demanded
their removal lie demurred and told him

j . . . ... '

Thereupon lit. Grant, whom the lady
of the White House describes a
' very obstinate , obstinate man,

teliJJewell that, be would rather
have bis resignation than h is ad,

vice. Jewell acted promptly and with
oat so much as assigning any reason for
his resignation, thus escaping a 'oertin--
cate of. character?, such as Grant ten- -

dered to hi friends Akerman, Williams,
Richardson, Delano, Creaswell, Belknap
and every other man who went out of bis
cabinet in disgrace with the country. The
place was immsdiately tendered to one
Tyner, man who occupied a position
in the department which called for the
duties of a mere clerk, and now tbe
nioat arduous and delicate 'position in
the cabinet is filled by a man of neither
brains nor honesty, a man who, after
single term in congress, was repudiated
by hi district because he had been a
participant in the infamous salary grab.
At the same time that this Is being done,
Grant provokes a quarrel with Internal
Revenue Commissioner Pratt, nnder
whose administration the whisky thieve
were prosecuted, and impels him to
throw np his office in disgust. Dyer, the
district attorney, who prosecuted the
whisky thieves and sent them to the
penitentiary, is dismissed, the thieve
ore pofdontd out, Morrill is called to
the treasury, department in order that
Blaine, may be transferred to the senate,
and thus escape accountability to the
honse, and everything is made lovely
for the scoundrels who have grown rich
under the Grant - dynasty. Honesty
sneaks ont of Washington with bowed
head, humiliated and ashamed, and the
bid carnival Of plunder and robberf if
resame'"7" T" """"

And Gov. Hayes tell as in his letter
of acceptance that he approves Grant'
administration, : while Grant endorses
Hayes and promise to do all in his
power for hi sacooaa., But -- what, kind
of reform campaign is that which finds
it necessary to placate the thieves and
disgust the honest people 7 The events
of the last few days prove that the
scoundrels are in the ascendancy in the
republican party, and that all reform is
hopeless so long as it remains in power.
Hayes is in the hands of Grant, Chan
dler and Cameron.as weak and powerless
to resist as a kid in the tigers lair. The
men who have him in their toils are the
very one who would not permit the
nomination of Bristow, because, they
knew they oould not control the brave
and intractable Kentuckian. They
would not permit even the nomination
of Blaine, because they knew that he
belonged to - another ring, and they
would find little opportunity to use him.
They have found the man they want,
and in view of his possible election are
organizing an administration whioh he
will not dare to break. Hayes in Grants
place will be ."third term" with only
Grant left out

But all these events are helping along
the democratic campaign, operating as
they do to convinoe the people that
nothing but a political revolution can
rescue the country from the dominion
of the treasury plunderers. They have
removed all uncertainty in relation t
the election of Tilden and Hendricks.
The Camerons, the Shepherds, the But
lers, the Chandlers, the Robeson and
the Baboocks ore determined to ruin if
they cannot rule. They prefer destroying
their party to relinquishing thoir hold
o; n i its throat And they are sure to
bv gratified in this, if gratification tt can
be to them. For as surely a the ran
rise on tue terenth of November, Sam-

uel J. Tilden will be elected president
of the Uuitsd States.

Wbat Is Brogdcn Going to do
About It.

lha governor has to make two appoint
ments to fill vacancies. These appoint-
ments he wishes to place where they
"will do most good," but like Lord
Eldon he doubts. Since the republican
state convention has adjourned and hi
centennial excellency ho lost his last
hope of becoming his own successor, the
good old man has only found comfort
in the hope that he may fall heir to the
old clothe of John Hyman, and repre-
sent the black district in congress.
How to secure the nomination for this
doubtful honor is causing him no little
trouble. He evidently is afraid that if
he follows hij wisest advisers and pats
into the vacancies the beet material his
party affords, he will alienate the affec-

tions of O'llara, John Hyman and Slab-so- n;

while if he puts O'Hara in Judge
Settle's old shoes and makes Mabson or
Hyman superintendent of public in--
atrncUon, he .fears the conseqqenoes
upon the better element of his party.
The result of this position of affairs will

probably be, that Brogdon will either

Lies. ',.;'
If & antic attempt to prop up a cause

'I t U 1, eat A l'!1on ft TSO A n I tTl A SI (R

our radical loes . must do in me la--t
stages of feebleness; tbey win soon
have to lean against a lamp-po- st to do
their lying. The Washington Republi
can. of July! S,"cbn tains" This para
graphic condensation of a half acre of
lies:

The following points were developed
in Governor Vance's speech in North
Carolina, reeentiyt - He is sorry that he
laid down his arias. He 1 in favor of
re enslaving the negro. He defended
secession, aud felt convinced that the
lost caue is not lout. lie talked trea
sou for ooe hour, and then anked the
Tilden democracy to elect him governor
of the state, and the request met with
their approval.

Every line, syllable and letter of that
statement is steeped in falsehoods
There are more lies than words in it
Not ooe of the sentiments attributed to
Governor Vance was ever uttered or
dreamt of by him. - But we insult the
common sense of our intelligent reader
by denylDgjsuch stufl' by denying any'
thing from the National Republican. It
is to-d-ay the recognized prince of new3
paperial liars. Beelzebub has abdicated
the boss-shi- p of the liars' department
in his culinary establishment, for it. The
ghosts of all the Ananiases, Mun- -

chausens and Jimtnie Blonchards that
have ever lived and lied since the dawn
of the christian era, have rallied, re
vivified and fresh-drippi- with falsities

... A M. 5S

to lis euttoruu scan.

, Unfair,
How do they like it ? All voting, no

office. Excluded from all state offices
by the action of the rcceut radical con
vention in this city, the negroes are now
asked to retire from congressional
honor, aud give place to Governor
Erogden. Hyman must step down and
out to give place to the white man and
brother, repudiated by the state conven
tion. O'Hara and Ma bson, Dudley and
TuckefTCroBtjy "and" EppesT-mns- t --bo
laid en the shelf that another white man
may go to congress. The colored vo
ters of the second district are by thou
sands more numerous than the whites,
but not one of them can be found fit to
represent their own color in congress.
Ruled by the few white radicals of that
district, the colored masses are expected
say -- to Hyman, O'Hara, & Co.: "Go
way.darkey, mars Brogden's de ticket"

nixed Schools.

The colored schools in San Francisco
were abolished August 3, 1875, owing
to the clamor of the negroes. The city su
perintendent says : "These schools have
never been suooessf ul or popular among
the colored people. They would not be
satisfied with anything but the ad mis
sion of their children to the schools for
white,, 0hUdren,.. Separate schools for
colored children were abolished by the
board of education on the 3d of Au-

gust, 1875, and the pupils were transfer-
red to the white schools of the
city. As in California so in North
Carolina sooner or later, if the people
are not vigilant enough, by constitu-
tional amendments, to prevent a result
so disastrous.

THdeii, Vance and Victory ,w

The nomination of Vance secures a
great demooratio triumph in North Caro-

lina. That much at least was Settle-- d

byihe actienrof the TaieTerrtrbltcatt con
vention. "Bio Billy,"
with all his dogs, cannot hunt op negro
women to dress in men's clothing suffi-

cient to change this result Let "Til-do- n,

Vance and Victory" be the slogan
whioh shall lead the conservative hosts
to conquest in November.
Democrats, sounding yoor war-cr- . march

steadily on
TilUhe battle Is fought and the vic'.ory won.

rEBSOXAL AlTroLlTICAL.
Joaauin Miller is at Sara toe, and is

mnch lionized, especially by the young
ladies. -

Prince Carl Oscar, second son of Oscar
IX of Sweden, has nearly completed an
extended tour through this country.
The Swedish man-of-w- to which he is
attached as a midshipman will sail from
Philadelphia this week.

A Bowling Green (Ky.) correspondent
of the Chicago Inter-Ocea- n tells that
paper that "the Confederate flag is float-
ing from the county building, with
Tilden and Hendricks' names inscribed
on it" We expect to hear this campaign
lie repeated on the stump.

The New York Commercial Advertiser
wants the people to "remember that
Hayes' letter of acceptance makes the
one issue of republican reform against
democratic corruption." This comes to
ns as an iceberg on the sea of politics.
It ought to cool the atmcspberc.

Dr. James C. Leathers at South Low
ell, in Orange county, the other day,
took strychnine and died. Cause, pc
enniary embarrassment.

The conKrbsslonalTaTms commTtXee
baa reported adversely on the bill to
pay North Carolina for cotton1 seized by
eocrai aumonues

Ivli If . Times Office. St. Louis. Mo.

Ts Osily SdbrT-Cc-
bk Fob Ryp

tube. The oldest and best, Hernia
Surgeons in the world and some of the
advantages offcted ' by the Triumph
Truss. Company.. 33 1, Bowery. JN. x.
whose Truss and Supporter were award
ed ths Medal at the last session of the
ereat American Institute Fair. Send
10 cent for their new book.

..A jrowjn the radical camp in Stokes is
about to result in a duel between two
colored bloods, with a white man each
for a second,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

QOME ONE, COME ALL!
JOHN C. SCARBROUGIL democratic car.

didat for Buperiatendent of Public Xostrac
tioa, will speak at ftaabville, ftash county,
Monaay, juiy zt- -

HON. DANIEL G. FOWLE,
democrat elector for the state at large, and
CHARLES M. COOK, f Franklin, have
both accepted Invitations to speak at Fer
rell's, Nash county, Wednesday July 28, ths
uay oi me g. ine county can
varisers win aiso ue utere.

B. II. BUNX,
Chairman Couuty Ex. Com,

1 A, P. Chalk, Ass't Sec'y. . . , ,

THE BIBLICAL BEGOBDEB,

PDBLISHKD BY

EDWARDS, BKOUGHTON & CO.

-R- ALEIGIL-N-C- . --

REV, C. T. BAILEY, Editor.
REV. J. D. HUFBAM, Associate Editor.
REV. W. T. WAITER8. D. D.AtTict'1 Ed

ORGAN OF N. CAROLINA BAPTISTS

In it Forty-Fir- st YearJ !

EVERY BAPTIST SHOULDTAKE IT,

As an Advertising Medium Unsurpassed,
' Only $2.10 per Year. "

Address . BIBLICAL RECORDER,
Raleigh, N. C.

THE LEADING

JOB PRINTING.. HOUSE,

BOOK BINDERY AND ULAN K
ROOK MANUFACTORY

OF TUE STATE.

EDWARDS, BROUGHTON A CO.,

; PROPBIETOBS,

TUB BEST ASSORTMENT OF '

TYPE, PAPERS, CARDS AND
INKS,

SKILLED WORKMEN IN EVERY
DEPARTMENTS T

BET7WAi;iTY-OFWOR- K.

PRINTING, RULING '--

RINDING OF EVERY DE-

SCRIPTION,

EXECUTED PROMPTLY ASD SKILFCLXY

IMPROVED MACHINERY OF ALL KINDS.

R O P O S A L S

FOR

WOOD
OFFICE SECRETARY OF 8TATE,

Ralrigii. N. C JuIt 18. 1h?(L
Sealed proposals, with a copy of this ad

vertisement annexed te each, are Invited aad
will be received at this otHce until 13 o'clock,
M., SATURDAY, AUGUST 19th. 1870, for
furnishing wood for a of the General ly

and the several executive offices of
the SUte, as follows:

500 eords of merchantable hard wood. The
quantity to be more or less, as nay be re-
quired, and to be delivered at the eapitol
yard at such times as tbe undersized may
direct, subject to Inspection. Bid must he
accompanied by bond and security (Justified)
for tbe fulfillment of tbe contract. Bond.
1500. Bidders are requested to be present at
tbe openioa of their bids. Envelopes to be
endorsed

'PROPOSALS-FOR-WOOD- i" -
and addressed to the undersigned.

W. 11. liOWi,KTO,
JulylO-t- Secretary of State.,
Constitution will please copy. '

tniwer the eomulatnt.WclMlbk-di)iu.- )r
In tbe office of the Clerk of the Buut,k,r
Court of aaid eounty, wrthln tea day from
the date of this summons, and let the !
defendanU take jfftice that If they UU Z
answer tbe said complaint within that UmlL
the plaiutlfl will apply to the Court fiirihr
relief demanded Id tbe complaint.

Hereof fail not, and of this summon iuhVdue return.
Given under my hand and eal 0f ui.iCount this Otfi day Of March, 187.

J. N. BUNTING

, Badoir & F. Ji. BcsBRt, Plfl , Au,V
NORTH CAROLINA, WAKE COL STY

Scfsrior Court. Jdrr Term, intk

John Devereux. tx'tr.
et al
Tbl cause belna; heard on the llid.vit ,,f

the plalntifland It appearing to the iatif.0Uoa of the Court that Rachel Jone U a pro
per party hereto, that a eause of action rtUubetween the parties, and that aaid Kw-he- l

Jones is a Of North Crulln
and cannot after due search be found in theBtate. It is therefore ordered by tbe Couit
that summon be served by publication In the
Meekly Sentinel, a newspaper published In
tbe City of Kallih, once a week forix week
and that a copy of aaid publlahed notice bv
sent by mail tu aid Kacbel Jonna.

July 8 wow 8. W. WATTS, J. 8. C.

E ACE INSTITUTE.
RALEIGH, N. C

Tbe next (fifth) echo'aUlc jr bee u on

THURSDAY, the 14th of fiepterobcr, ls;e,

and end June 11th, 1877.

It Is divided Icto two term of four hall

months each, commencing the 14th of &-- j

temtanjjstFej
Board and tuition per term, flC5.

For catalogue and other Information ad

dress j Rav. R. BLR WELL RON.

Jy 8-- d I w w2ra K sleigh, N. i .

JJALEIGH JHGH SUI0OL.

The exercises of this school will h r.
tumed on

MONDAY, AUGUST 21st, 1870.

epare Its pupils generally for college
- practtoal putu. it odrrs, tn 'paricular, a full and aporoved course nf irHi,a.
ration for tbe University of North Carolina.

ou-.r- u er, Bre receirea, on good terms, into
he family of the Principals. Clrenl.r. con.

tAlnlnir torDj and pvrticuUra eiit do irlf.- -.inileaiaiU.
Rev. J. M. ATKINSON.

jy Sdtd C. U. SCOTT. ,'

ALE OF REAL '.ESTATE.

By virtue of a mortirase deed, executed tn
ns by Calvin W. Upcburcb aud Adeline
hia wife, of Wake county. N. C. A tied f.he
3Jth dty of June, 1875, ana recorded In book
41, paje 4i5. u the office of tbo Register of
Detda of Wake eounty, N. C, we wUl ex-
pose to public ale at the Court-hou- e o r,
in tbe city of Raleigh, on SATURDAY, tbe
Wth day of Auirut. 1870. at 13 o'clock. M..
all the right, t.Ue aud Inktreat of said Calvin
W. Unchurch, and Adeline S., bla wire, In a
certain tract or parcel of LAND, described
In aaid mortgage deed, ron tatting xOU acre,
more or less, situate In Wake county, known
a s part ef the Terrell tract, adjoining the
laaaaorur. n. w. Montagu. J. Aliord,
John Pierce, Ishaaa Young, dee'd, and oth-
ers. . Terms cash.

, W. D. POAERS & CO.,
Wake Forest N. C.ilylWw4w.isiJLl

RALEIGH &
SCHEDULE.
GASTON RAIL- -

MAIL TRAIR.
Leave Raleigh ........ 10 00 A. M.
Arrive t M eldon .... . 3 80 P. M.
Leave Me'dow.. ......... ...... 10 00 A. M.
A rrive at Raleigh 3 18 P. M.

THKOCGH rBEIODT
Leave Raleigh..'....,.;..." 5 00 A. M.
Arrive at Weldon...,, S5 P. M.
Leave Weldon.... 5 1! A. M.
Arrive at Raleigh.... .'.!..... .. 5 W'P.'H."'

RALEIGH & AUGUSTA AIR LINE.

Eeave Raleitrh Sip. M.
Arrive at Cameron. ............. 8 15 P. M

Leave Cameron... 5 A. M.

Arrive at Raleigh 148 A. M.

"JOHNC. WINDERT
iyfrif SuperititeBdewt.- -

1 ASTON HOUSE,

XEW BEU i:, V. c.

8. It. STREET, Pkopbietok.

The GASTON HOUSE has. for nearly ball
s century, maintained a reputation as one of
the beat ilotela at the South, which it fully
sustains nnder tbe present management.

raruea visiting toe seasnore at neauiort
will find ft convenient and desirable to pv

visit. In passing, to the Athens of Norln
Carolina, andtost at the GASTON.

RATES 12,50 PER DAY.
V3f Persons who come to the coa?t to fca.t

on fish, oysters and other good things from
the water, are advised that New Berne is tlr
nacet ntu mamei on tne auanuc coaoi. -

Jy f

$1,250 ProfitlTOiii
Investment of t'308, one of our eutoincri
purchased F oread on 100 share of N. Y.

Central he Put ( 100 and Call 108 buyii s
100 shares against the Put $ 107 which wi
sold (S 114 selling at the same price I11

(hare called i 108 nettir.g nrotlt I.2V. t'il-

eperatlon can be repeated every month i f I'1 '

year $10. 20, 50, 100, KHO, wUl pay as well f'
amount invested. Gold, Stocks, Cotton n

Tobacco bought and sold oa commiNtiou.
Ad vance on consignments.

Price list and Circulars free.
CHARLES 8MEDLET A CO.,

Bankers A Brokers,
40, Bond St., New York,

near Gold and Stock Exchange'
.O. Box 3774. - . febKif

JOARDtNO HOUSE. .,

Mrs. Berkwith haa opened a flr- -t claw
Boarding House at tbe Corner of Martin and
Wilmington StreeU. In the resldcnee formerly
occupied by the late Dr. M H. McKoe. She
is preparea to accommoaaie pcruiauru- -

fl-- ur UrannlMiit a. The table l

always supplied with the very best the market
affords, ao4 tba rooms scpi n aim coa--

Botable.
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liable, if not necessary, and that its re- -

suits will work great blessings to the
country ; in fact, they say, have already
done so. "

It is not necessary to palliate or ex
cuse any act of Governor Vance during

the war. Wherein he was responsible
or can be held responsible, there is

nothing which attaches to him as the
governor of Torlh Carolina in 1863 64

or 1865 that will not-bea- r the closest
scrutiny of the most critical. Without
hindering or embarrassing the Confed-

erate governmeut he upheld the stand
ard of civil liberty in his state, supplied

the soldiers in the field from North Car;
ollna with food and clothing, and sua

tained, as best be could, their families

at home. Every official act of Got
ernor Vance durinj the war showed

bow well be loved hie people of North
Carolina, and how jealously he guarded

the honor of his state.
. If it best suits the purposes of the
republicans to ventilate the war record
of Governor Vance let them do so. He
Is willing to' stand by the record, and
his friends are willing to stand by him,
and they will stand by him.

There are some other records of later
date than the war, Jpcrhaps It may suit
some of u to ventilate these. We

have had other governors since Vance ;

wchave had.timej .fifl peace .in . which

we have bad all the pomp and circum-

stance of war,tbe suspension of the writ
of habeas corpus, and the bastile. We
have had the wild excitement of the
worst conceivable legislation, and the
hiah carnival of princely appropriation

We of North Carolina have known
what it is to have republican governors
and legislatures. We have had Vance
In the midst of a war not of his crea
tion : and we have seen another in the
full ti'io of a war of his own making.

We have seen Vance maintaining civij
liberty in a time of war.and we have seen

another trampling down and crushing

out , civil law in a time of profound

peace. We havs seen Vance in custody
of the public funds when the trust ag'
gregated millions ; and yet wo hear of

no misapplication. We have seen
another with his own hand doubling the
debt on an already over-burden- ed and
broken down people ; issuing bonds to
the winds ; committing to the hands of
irresponsible and inefficient men great
public interests ; selling out the public
works of the state for a song and sac
rificing the public school-fun- d in special
tax bonds.

These and ten thousand things of
evil report are of more recent date and
fresher on the page of history than
anything Governor Vance said or did
during the war, and it is perhaps well
to recur to them in the day f resurrect-
ing records!

Merritt is skirmishing with the Sionx,
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